
                       Permission to use my / my child/ legal ward’s  
              Registration/ Waiver Form  
TALK is committed to conducting its programs and activities in a           
safe manner and holds the safety of participants in high regard.           
TALK continually strives to reduce safety risks and insists that all           
participants follow safety rules and instructions that are designed         
to protect the participants’ safety. However, participants and        
parents/guardians of minors participating in TALK      
programs/activities must recognize that there is an inherent risk         
of injury when choosing to participate in some        
activities/programs. You are solely responsible for determining if        
you or your minor child/ward is physically fit and/or skilled for the            
various activities contemplated by this agreement. It is always         
advisable, especially if the participant is pregnant, disabled in any          
way or recently suffered an illness, injury or impairment, to          
consult a physician before undertaking any physical activity.        
Warning of Risk: Activities/programs are intended to challenge        
and engage the physical, mental and emotional resources of         
each participant. Despite careful and proper preparation,       
instruction, medical advice, conditioning and equipment, there is        
still a risk of serious injury when participating in any          
activity/program. Understandably, not all hazards and dangers       
can be foreseen. Depending on the particular activity, participants         
must understand that certain risks, dangers and injuries due to          
inclement weather, slipping, falling, poor skill level or        
conditioning, carelessness, horseplay, unsportsmanlike conduct,     
premises defects, inadequate or defective equipment, inadequate       
supervision, or instruction, and all other circumstances inherent to         
indoor and outdoor activities/programs exist. In this regard, it         
must be recognized that it is impossible for TALK to guarantee           
absolute safety. Waiver & Release of All Claims & Assumption of           
Risk: Please read this form carefully and be aware that in signing            
up and participating with TALK programs and services from the          
date that this form is signed forward, you will be expressly           
assuming the risk and legal liability and waiving and releasing all           
claims for injuries, damages or loss which you or your minor           
child/ward might sustain as a result of participating in any and all            
activities connected with and associated with and this        
program/activity (including transportation services/vehicle    
operation, when provided). I recognize and acknowledge that        
there are certain risks of physical injury to participants in TALK           
programs/activities, and I voluntarily agree to assume the full risk          
of any and all injuries, damages or loss, regardless of severity,           
that my minor child/ward or I may sustain as a result of said             
participation. I further agree to waive and relinquish all claims I or            
my minor child/ward may have (or accrue to me or my           
child/ward), including its officials, agents, volunteers and       
employees (hereinafter collectively referred as TALK). I do        
hereby fully release and forever discharge TALK from any and all           
claims for injuries, damages or loss that my minor child/ward or I            
may have or which may accrue to me or my minor child/ward and             
arising out of, connected with, or in any way associated with this            
program/activity. I have read and fully understand the above         
warning of risk, assumption of risk and waiver and release of all            
claims. If registering on-line or via fax, your on-line or facsimile           
signature shall substitute for and have the same legal effect as an            
original form signature. 
 
 

                       artwork, image, voice, words, likeness 
By signing this Permission Form, I give my consent for The Theatre & Arts Leadership               
Kouncil (TALK) and affiliated partners & schools, to use my child/ward’s original artwork             
and/or their image, name, voice, music and words, as indicated below. I am giving this               
consent in consideration for potential publicity opportunities and/or self-promotional         
opportunities associated with the permissions granted herein and for other good and            
valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which I hereby acknowledge.  
1. PERMISSION TO USE ARTWORK Regarding work that is created by my child/ ward,              
TALK has my permission to use, copy, publish, distribute, publicly perform, and display the              
original artwork and/or their image, name, voice, music and words artworks of my child/              
ward created within, for and/or offered to TALK programs and to create, use, copy,              
reproduce, publish, distribute, publicly perform, and display derivative or other works based            
on the artwork in connection with promotional activities TALK worldwide in all forms of              
media now known or later developed, including but not limited to Web sites, advertising,              
direct mail, catalogs, exhibitions, festivals, public events, and classroom presentations.          
TALK has my permission, but not the obligation, to identify my child/ward by name and/or by                
affiliation with TALK in connection with such use of their original artwork. My permission is               
on-going and will continue until such time as I revoke it by giving TALK three months’ written                 
notice of revocation. TALK will have three months from the date it receives my notice to                
stop, if necessary, TALK’s future use of my artwork, but they are in no way obligated to stop                  
using already produced publications.  
2. PERMISSION TO USE IMAGE/NAME/VOICE/WORDS TALK has my permission to          
photograph, film and/or videotape me or my child/ ward and/or to otherwise record my or my                
child/ ward’s image and/or likeness, to quote me and/or my child/ ward, to record my or my                 
child/ ward’s words, and to use a photographic, digital and/or other reproduction of me              
and/or my child/ ward’s and/or my child/ ward’s image/likeness and has my permission, but              
not the obligation, to identify me or my child/ ward’s in connection therewith by name and/or                
by their affiliation with TALK. I understand that TALK may publish, display, reproduce, copy              
and distribute my or my child/ ward’s image/likeness, voice, and words for promotional             
activities for TALK in all forms of media now known or later developed, including advertising,               
direct mail, catalogs, Web sites, exhibitions, film festivals, and classroom presentations.           
TALK has my permission to promotepublicize my child/ ward’s academic activities and            
achievements in newspaper and magazine articles and other like publications. I waive the             
right to inspect or approve versions of my or my child/ ward’s image and/or likeness used for                 
publication or the written copy that may be used in connection therewith and agree that               
TALK shall not be liable to me or my child/ ward’s for any distortion or illusionary effect                 
resulting from the use, publication, or display of my or my child/ ward’s image or likeness.                
My permission is ongoing and will continue until such time as I revoke it by giving TALK                 
three months’ written notice of revocation. TALK will have three months from the date it               
receives my notice to stop, if necessary, the TALK’s future use of my or my child/ ward’s                 
image, name, voice and/or words but they are in no way obligated to stop using already                
produced publications.  
4. SIGNATURE By signing below, I hereby grant TALK the permission(s) indicated above. I              
understand that an above grant of permission to use artwork grants only my permission to               
use my child/ wards artwork. It is not an exclusive right, which I (they) retain and I (we) am                   
therefore allowed to sell, give, or otherwise transfer the rights to such artwork to others on a                 
non-exclusive or exclusive basis. However, in the event I do sell, give or otherwise transfer               
ownership of or the exclusive right to use my child/ward’s work to another party, I will notify                 
TALK immediately in writing and TALK will have three months from the date it receives my                
notice to stop, if necessary, TALK’s future use of the artwork but they are in no way                 
obligated to stop using already produced publications. I understand that TALK and those it              
may authorize shall not be responsible for unauthorized duplications and/or use by third             
parties on the Internet or otherwise. I hereby release TALK, those it has authorized, and               
their respective successors and assigns, from any and all claims and/or damages that may              
arise regarding the use, reproduction, display, and distribution of my child/ ward’s artwork,             
images, my child/ ward’s name and/or statements made by me or my child/ ward as               
consented to above, including any claims of defamation, invasion of privacy or            
violation/infringement of moral rights, rights of publicity, or copyright.  

Teen Participant (print) :_________________________________Teen SIgnature:_____________________________________________ 
 
Parent/Guardian Signature/Consent:  (if the subject of this Form is under 18 years of age.) 

___________________________________________________________________________________  (DATE)________________   
I am the parent/guardian of the minor named above and I have the legal right to consent to & do consent to the terms of this Form 
 
Emergency Contact Name:______________________________________________ Telephone number:_______________________________ 


